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GRFAf CASE
"Sweet Pt*a Girl's" Suit In¬

terests Fairbmks

Fairbanks, May 10. -Great interest
ta being centered here In the case of
Mrs. Linda itechtol, formerly Mine
Boweo, the "Sweet Pea Girl" of the
famous Durant tnunler trial in Ssti

v Jf**' ctoco, s^sinit her fathor-inlaw,
^Ushop" John G. Rechtol. for >50,000
for alienating her husband's affections.
Charles Rechtol. the husband, wis

owner of a half interest In claim No, 5
on Clear* creek, which property i* coo-

aerratiTely rained at $100,000' He
deeded it to hi« father and left for paru
unknown ami now 'he wife is making
an effort to recover from her husband's
father. A loot: array of oounsel has
been eogs^ed on both sides and the can*

will come up for hearing in the Cnited
States district court in the near future.
The young Ilechtol is believed to have
returned to his former home in Salt
Lake City.

For Sal*

Hotel Summit for sale on account of
business interest# on the outside. In¬
quire of M. IV Welch, Summit, B. C.

Ralroad Raataaraat

Beet meals in town served from 6 a
m. u> 10 p.m. Tray order* a specially,

r'Oo. extra.
John Williams, Prop.

If you are out of kindling see E McC
Wesie. i hare it by the sac* or oor\l.
1'booes W!H. I'

IStpertinent of the Interior. Washington t>
C. April 19, 1**. > -aled prop ^«a!k <>'f tke con¬
struction ol ¦.ch'X'l houses at KUIIsooo, raa-
*rll mi) lactam Southeastern Muka, for taach
era r<".idcnc«a * I K »w\«k. Prls* of »«Jn
Island ant shakan. >.>u!hea«wrn Alaska. and
for *ch«>ol houM^ with teacher* reaulences
t'lobtd. >t twrtn*. on the Arctic coaal. an.1
Haines an. 1 kake in ». HUh.Itm ktaaks, »IU
h« rer. I*ed *i he department unill t o'clock p.
m Saturday, Ihm I'1, I-WV »n.t *111 b* opened
iirme tlate'.y thereafter. la lh» presence of such
bidders as may dcaite to attend Klank form h
ot prot»«**J ,-viK'i. < »i«**'ir*caliooa, mav be
oMalr.--d on »pp.' atlon to the department, or
to '.he Com mwlonrr f Mucsllon where
drawing* sh,)*ni|( details ma* I» Inawctad
Plaww) ih,'iti ^n< mav also te «een and
obtained from Prof. « ili«n. \ Kelly, it Silks.
Alaska «; luneau and Ismelsa, from Llrtng
. ton K. Jone* f Juneau. sn,l from the respec¬
tive V. ^Commissioners at Keuhisao Wfw-
eell Hksgwav Seward, and \ aides. Alaska t.
A. HUcfteocfc. Secretary. SlJJOt

Toil'e Du Nord kin^hams, 15XV> pal-
terns 15c a yar.1. at Harrisons'.

LOW ESTIMATE ON
KLONDIKE YIELD

A recent ptvas dispatch from Dawson
places a low estimate on the Klondike
gold output for the current year. It
»aj»:
"The clean-up for winter work is es¬

timated at II, 500,000, and the result c'
the summer work will be about >."> 000,-
000 more "

It ia believed by those more optimis¬
tic that the estimate is too low by one-

third. Government officials have pre¬
dicted a .10,000,000 yield.

BASEBALL TEAM
DOING GOOD WORK

TheSkagwav baseball team is RPttir.g
In good practice woik of evenings and

Sundays. Nearly all of the players
were on the diamond yesterday after
noon and good ball was played fsr (wo

or three hours. Capt. Harry will]
have his men in good condition for the
International game at Whitehorse next

Saturday if the weather rvmains good.

Fatifcaiks R»»«rt« CoillcCu

Ther* it no unanimity of opinion m
to the outlook for the spring clean-up
at Ftirbaokr Some o( those in that

camp sir the output will be much less
than was previously claimed it would
be. However, a telegram from George
Butler, ooe of the leading bu.dtess men
to the camp, is to the effect that it w ill
exceed $3,000,000 and be greater thai
was hoped for by the most optimistic.

Good Fr»«fc Buttw

Get your butter from the Independ¬
ent Grocerv Store.fresh on the JetTer-

:» li» tf

All the latest songs are sung by An¬
ita Kaj at the Pack Tram every night.

For Sub at a Barl*la>

Oo account of departure, 1 w.il sel!
my household luruiture at private sale
f> tu t purchasers. Goods consisting of
following, in litst c'ass condition:
rosewood New York Arion piano, 1
double oak bedste d and center
brace springs. 2 wool top mattresses, I
curled hair mattress, I moss mattress,
c*ne bottom chairs, 1 sewing machine,
all complete: 1 walnut center tahle, 1
dining table. 1 kitchen cabinet tnble, 1
parlor lounge, carpets, croc'ery. glass¬
ware at.d pictures, ttc.. etc.

Mrs. A. J. Cohen,
First house west of Broadway. Sth ave.

IN WATER
Trim Utile Pleasure Boat

Chech ico Is Lunched

The gasoline pleasure boat Chechaco
was launched Saturday and Saturday
afternoon and yesterday she was given
trial trips, which were satisfactory to
her owners and builders, W. C. Blar.-
chard. K. A. Cftllarman, George Simen-
tad and A. C. Blanohard.
The Chechaco It a beautiful little

pleasure craft, with a seating capacity
for 15 people. She Is expected to de¬
velop high speed and will afford her
owners a great deal of pleasure during
the summer months.

READ ALL THIS
_____ »

Yaw Never Know «fc* Moasaat
Tkt« I»for*«tUw Mar Prove »f

Infinite V»!o .

It it worth considerable to any citizen
of Alaska to know how to be cured of
painful, annoying and itching piles.
Know then that Doan's Ointment ts a

positive remedy for allitchiness of the
skin, for piles, eczema, etc. One appli¬
cation relieves and soothes. Read this
testimony of iu merit:

S. M. Allen. Seattle, editor of the
Green Lake News, residence .VtV> Kirk-
wood Ave., "IViao's Ointment is with¬
out any exception the best preparation
1 ever used from personal experience,
the best of all teachers. 1 proved that
it does all that is claimed for it. 1 wa>

troubled for years with itching hemor
rhoids, comonly called piles. I tried
several remedies and was treated b*
physicians, but relief was just as re¬

motely in the distance the day 1 went
to the drug store for Doan's Ointment
as it was when 1 first learned of the
preparation. The first application
v*ave immediate relief and a short con¬
tinuation so contracted the area af-
ect> d, that although there have been
>>mptoms of a recurrence since a few
spplicat ons of Dotn's Ointment never

fai'ed to bring the desired relief. I
keep it on hand all the time."
Kor sale by all dealer*. Price .V> cent*

Foster.Mifburn Co., Buffalo, X.
V.. sole asenu for the I'nited Mates.
Remember the name -Doan's and

take no other.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Reaturant.

Ice cream and sherbets at the \ ienna
Bakery. Beat in town. "Phone 35.

<

Calendars for iqo6

Ulc will call upon you soon

ttlitb a Complete Assortment of
?

* 1006 Calendars «

fit Priees Chat mill Save you money

The Daily Alaskan Job Office,
TELEPHONE, 19

»

\J nder Suspicion
"

(Original.]
Phil BnuteOe miJ I worked for assay-

»rs. run >» aa a relheided. freckled,
fwerally fellow, ittnthv to

business anil deaplte has unpieixwwcfui-
InK api>eamiH-e very attractive to wo-

num. This 1 accounted for from hi*

amooth toilpie. Hp coulil wiv more

flattering thing* to a Klrl <n a few mill

utcs than I could say In a vrivk. In
0<H\1 hlw remarks were such palpable
flattery that I wonders! the girl*
would swallow them.
Thw came a leakage In the gold

dust passing through our hands, and 1
was suspected of being tln> thief. Op
to thla time Florence March and I had
been petting on admirably, hut now

one day I heard Bontelle pay her one of
his sickening complIntent*, and from
that time she seemed to l»e completely
under hla Influence. Then I heart! that
Boutelle halt accused me.

The leakage In the dust was very
small, but It was constant, so that In
course of time It must l>e very large.
The tlilef had some method of carrying
It away In Infinitesimal quantltle*. lull

with great (polarity. I was called Into

a private offline one evening after st.ip
pin* work and searched. The other
clerks were put through a similar proc
ess. hut nothing was found on an.v of
us. I was put under special surveil¬
lance. and It was not Ions before I dls
covert*! that a new man who had come

Into the assaying room and who ap¬
peared to have taken a des|«crate fancy
to inc was watching me.

Florence March gave me to under
stand that she did not l>elleve I was

guilty, but instead of resuming her for¬
mer relations with me she accepted
more and more Phil Koutelle's atten
tlons I charged her with her |<ertldy.
which, though It pained her. made no

difference In her treatment of niy rival
and accuser. My position was Indeed
painful. Conscious of l<elng suspected
by my employers ami fellow clerks ami
watched by a spy, I saw the girl who
should have stood by me associating
on terms of Intimacy with the man

whom I believed responsible for the
suspicion resting upon me. Route!le
endeavonsl to maintain friendly rela
tions with me, but I spumed him.
But one day the tables were turned

I missed Hontelle from his work and

upon Inquiring learned that lie had
been arrested the n'ght before 1 Miring
the morning I was called Into tlie otfloe
of my employers, and an a|»>logy was

made to me for tire spying that had
t>een done on my movements.
"You have discovered the thief?" I

asked.
"Yea."
"To a certainty?"
"Yes."
"How was the discovery accomplish¬

ed?"
"That is * secret."
I returned to my work ami that after¬

noon passed Floreoce March on the
street. Now that I wan vindicated and
the man slie hat! taken up with In my
stead was known to l>e the guilty par¬
ty, 1 felt that I could show her my
opinion of her conduct with a l<etter

(trace than l>efore. I walked hy lier
without looking at her.
Route! lc pleaded guilty, so tliere was

no evident brought forth to show h.>w
hi iniquity had been discovered. This
was very disappointing to me. One
day soon after he had disappeared
from the world, while I was in the
private office of my employers. 1 asked
if I would ever know how the culprit
had l«een discovered.
"Why do you wish to know?"
"Because a girl whom I respected de

serted me for him. though he accused
me of the crime of which he was him
self guilty. I am curious to know more

on her account."
"IVi yon refer to Miss March?"
-1 do-
After a few words whispered be¬

tween them one of the partners said
"Miss March discovered Bonteile's

rascality."
I was thunderstruck. "How did she

dott?" I asked.
"For that you must go to her."
I hurried to Florence. She came

down to see me. maintaining a reserve
"I am told you discovered the thief,"

I said "Would you mind telling me

how you accomplished It?"
"I suspected him from the moment I

heanl he accused yon. Besides, he was

too broad with his compliments. It
seemed to me they were Intended to

cover sotne^ohject."
"Yon mean that?"
"IVrtainly."
"And why did yon desert me for

him?"
"To rescue you from the positive vou

occupied."
"And how did you do thatf

^"1 tried to win his confidence, bi»
failed."
"Well?"
"I can't tell you any more. Ton wl;

blame me."
"No," I said, now knowing that sh

had saved me. "I will not blame yon
1 now believe In yon thoroughly "

"Well, I permitted him to become *<

Intimate that one evening he sat s<

near as to put his head Jnst above mj
shoulder When I went to my room
saw something sparkle on my dress
brushed It Into a china cup. and li

proved to be gold dust. I gave the In
formation, a detective was put on Bon
telle's track, and It was found that h«
had been carrying gold dust away It
his hair, which was of a convetilcn
color to conceal It. The discovery cam.

from his washing his hair every da;
when he went to his room after leavl:..
the office."
"And why did yon not confide in meT
"You would have spoiled everythlni

by making an accusation without a W
of proof. It was very hard for nte"-
Her voice trembled. I took her In m;

anus, and that la the end of the stoir.
FLORENCE ETIIEL CROSBY

Ctoetric Itmp Tr«< >..¦(

The Principal Barber Shop ha* ae

cured the great Owpenter Vibrator,
and!* prepared to give the beat elec-
trlo in a**ace ireatrr.»nt that ever haa
been dcvlaed. They are an atwolute
cure for headache, rheumatiam and
other disorders, Improve the circula¬
tion and jive nervous atrength. We
hare private room* for ladlea. Princi¬
pal JtM-foer Shop.

nath* So cents. Pine porcelain tuha
at the Port nd L<od ring Home. ltooms
25c, 50c, 75c «nd . t Fifth avenue, a*-
poaite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

The Pantheon bootblack make* your
shoe* look like a nigger's heel. Try
hint, he is an expert. *

At W k»l»«U Prix*

The Maacot saloon aells llauora,
either bulk or case goods at wholesale
prices. All the old brand* always on
U3T lo-i-a.

Any Kind of Chewing Tobaooo at

10c a CUT
and we will tell everything cheap

t hat* in the store

Pipes, 5c and Up
Don't Forget the

Number
428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

Comfortable Beds
Dining Ro«.m In Connect)""

HOTEL

PIONEER
I nc imlMIni

WHITEHORSE, Y. T.
Nn>r Piwtoftrr. Fro* I sirwt

Pete McMillan, Proprietor

Ihe Leading Hotel

Windsor
Hotel ^

Opposite Depot

Whitehorse, Y. T.
P. McMillisn,' Prop.

f-Cariboii Hotel-
Caribou Crossing

A Strictly

S

Dininc Koom in Connection.
Choicest Wines, Liquors A Oie'srs

R. J. Britain. M(rr.
.'9MNNNN

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.
Dlrret SerrfM, (In

CWl, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Tnuwferrliic to

Seatta
(to *«tr» Chare#

May 15. 25, 'June 5

kali lag a* * p.m.
For Spaod. Own fort, Snrrlca urf

Appointment Tfcaae INrtn «cwr
Steamer* Cannot h* Kqaaled For
Information Write or Apply to

f. B.Dtnr* . ah.

Finely Furnished Room*
Ktectric Ufhted Throughout

IHf IWPfRIAI HOIf I
ORO W. CT'lTTR, PIIOP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P O.. Whftehorw.Y T

Raw Furs....
WK PAY

tligh Prices lor fine furs
Write For Prk* I.rat

Percey's Fur House
Onhk'wh Wi*con«in

Vancouver 5

Hotel
Whft

a I. ««., rm».

Good Sttbt.wp F»r H

I Krr.nthovt Flm-

dm* Is F.» *rj TtoqpM*
CW» In Km North».*

ROYAL \
.Steam Laondry*
AH W rk Gv«r«at*c4. Sfcofl

Or<«» Promptly
PHON* r»
WD) ~«n iM IV»m

Baths In Connectloi
Prirtt* Room for I iltf*

STEAM HEATED jf
I ¦¦

When In Haines
*top«t Um

Hotel Northern
J. O. Morrim. Prof.

Restaurant In Raildlng

UNION
Wyin* 3ka(«tjr mi<1

RiIM

Leaves F'kagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

Kv^rj Moi . -Ytj ltd Fr«t«f
Arrtrinr »' Hai .< *i II » ». m

l<Mt«i HainM tii|vn.
Sincle far* II.so.

Lavton aari Orw*ia

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIMK TAHLIt . 1.1

(IHily Kir»fi Sno<3»».)
Vo t. ft. ftomtf

Im ulMi. In el«« tn I c mt*
» 30 V m. LV. SKAGUAY AR 4 V.p m AR ? Hi. ¦

moo}" " WHIT* PASS . J J . .. t N .

1145 " « LOO CABIN 2 10 . 1 « »

\[ £ | P.\" BRNNETT } "} p.m " It M p m.

t 48 " I 10 «. " CAH1ROI" .' 11 *¦<%.»« " M C »

I H " 4 » - AR Whit* Hons* LV . » " r.V. .« T i »

Pwnr'n noM b« at deprv« le nm' W iwfwe n«peeta4 K<
checked. Inspection it Hopped M m «. he "ore lea* r g » ma of trtla.

150 pouadf of hanrare will be ctt «k«d free w th ea--h fall '»re Keka,'
and 7ft pound* with e*oh hull fare tloi 'V.

| The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER rBIRP AND RROAP'W AT,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skegwev
ESTABMSHED 1*TT

Direct lmpor**r« of Fnreiro mk! Dmaertlfl

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMP8 u<< SKAGWAY BREWERY'S ROTTT.KD FFER

PrWm Room* For F»®l!le«
Special Attention'to Older* kt Ftmilj 0»e. TalephoM H

'W>»T'WWWIWHI.r.r^w.r.iaM>.mi . .v. . . ¦r.vd

:5EE!3§EEE&^35^^BG®EES=

While Pass & Yukon Route
Navigation on the Yukon River and

ould Open About June 1
.sengers and Freight For

AWSON, CHENA and
rAIRBANKS
oints Will Be Taken Through via An Up-to
te Rail and Steamboat Line

rains Daily Except Sunday Between Skag
itehorse. Carry Passengers Baggage,

Mail and Express
A.R MWKLU V. r. *0. M. KMX PitIIBO, Am F.fc.F A.

V»n<wir»r. B. 0. Ahukt Sk»*n»r, Ai*


